











































































































































who  are 
trying to 














Dr.  Willis send 
Cosmo
 and Dean 
to San Jose State 





"From then on 




































not a gripe 
session,"  Bishop 
said,  "but 




























 and Jack 
Brassill. Sup-
porting
 them are 
Jim  Veteran, 
Woody Lynn, Greta 
Cannon, Jim 
Borba, and 150 
others. 
Tickets are still available for
 
some of the nights 
in
 the Grad-











 be the subject 
dis-
cussed  by Mr. F. 
Thygesen  at an 
International Relations club meet-
ing today, according 
to
 Dr. George 
G. Bruntz, adviser. 
Thygesen is an official 
speaker
 
for the United World 
Federalists.  
He was requested to speak at 
the meeting 
following
 a discussion 
of 
world federalism and the United 
Nations at 
last  week's meeting. 
New officers will be elected at 
the meeting which
 will be held in 







































man  and one 
woman are to 
be elected at the 
general elections, Feb. 25. 
Eddy said that while all 
ASB  
card holders are encouraged to 
seek office, the Student
 court is 
especially 
desirous  of securing 
those students who plan to 
be on 
campus 
for at least another year. 
Eddy also said that the Student 
court would like to have as its 
new junior justices, students 
who  
are interested in legal work, such 
as pre -legal or social science ma-
jors planning to 
go on to law 
school. 
The work will consist 
largely
 of 
interpretation of organizational 




 that the student 
must
 have an ASB card, 
and have 
clear status with 
a minimum of 
75 units. 
"The small amount
 of time in-
volved 
will
 be more than compen-
sated for by the practical knowl-





All those writing scripts
 and 
formations for this year's swim 
show are requested to attend a 
meeting at the 
Spartan pool this 
evening at 6:45, according
 to Miss 
Mary Hooton, 
director. 
The cast for the show will be 
chosen tonight, and girls inter-
ested in swimming should attend. 
Anyone who comes 
after Monday 
night's meeting will 
be eligible 






Guest speaker at the Internat-
ional Relations club meeting will 
be Mr, H. F. -Thygeson, member 
of the national 
executive  board 
of 

















 San  Jose, 
California,
 Monday,















"Shall Co -Ed Rec be continued, 
its activities curtailed, or shall it 
be dropped altogether?" 
.A critical survey by the  Studsag
 
Council tonight
















































































































































































tution  for 
Council  
approval  and 
in-











































































oth  r 
































 in I 
recent 





































































































































































 chairman of State 
camp, outlined the functions
 and 
purpose of the 1949 State camp 




State  camp is sponsored by the 
Student  Y and is open 
to lead-
ers and potential
 leaders on\ 
cam-
pus. The 
program will be 
ar-
ranged






being made to secure
 
four or five out -standing speakers, 
LaMar said. 
Tentative  dates have been 
set 
from Sept. 27 through 29. 
The 
camp 









 on plans for the camp are in-
vited to 
come to the next 
meet-
ing. The









To Sing on KEEN 
Carolyn
 Stein, San Jose State 
college 
vocalist, will be a guest 
star on 
"Spartan's on Review," 
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. The show 
is broadcast over Radio KEEN, 
according 
to Bob Barmettler, pro-
ducer -director 
of
 the show. 
Miss Stein is an Occupational 
Therapy
 major from Berkeley. 
Barmettler said that he would 
also air the latest campus -depart-
mental news and possibly inter-
view 
a campus representative. 
Barmettler's 
show
 is heard ev-






























ketball team registered a 
stunning





Jose  State 






the  Spartan 
record
 of 19 straight 
CCAA 





place  in 
SAE
 






























competing with Hillel 
clubbers while CM PI Sigma 
grapples with the Red Hots. 
All contests this week 
will 







Orders  for senior
 graduation an-
nouncements






class  president 
announced  Fri-
day. They will 
be on order for 
two 
weeks  only, he 
emphasized.  
All orders must be 





 must be or-
dered before 







will have a 
reproduction  of the 
college  tower 
on the outside, and
 graduation in-
formation on the inside 
under a 
miniature seal of 
the state of Cali-
fornia.
 
An open committee of seniors 
made all decisions pertaining to 
the  announcements, according to 
Sampson. 
He said that sample 
announce-
ments will be on display
 on the 















It was simply a case of 
the 
Spartans 
having  their worst 
night  
of the season, and the Gauchos one 
of 
their 









Pherson's seemingly tired crew 
to 
a standstill, controlled both back-
boards the majority of the time, 
and made 
a high percentage of 
shots from
 the field. 
San Jose 
could only mark up 15 
points in the first half, 
which was 
featured by the deadly hook shots 
of Gaucho forward Bob McCutch-
eon. McCutcheon was high point 
man for the game with 24. 
Spartans Score First 







toss.  Gene Snyder tipped 
one in for Santa Barbara, 
and 
Bob Hagen came right 
back  with 
a lay-up to move 
the San Jose 
five 
into 






 were in 
the ball game.
 Snyder, Mc 
Cutch-
eon,

















































































































































































Maeterlinck,  "is the heaviest
 load that 
man 




















not only the 







 disunity, discrimination, and the
 bonds




 is not to 
bo merely
 a sweet, 













unselfish  work of 
a group of 






year by year. 
The firmly 
rooted prejudices that exist 
here  and there in 
this
 
world cannot be 
changed at once by law. But
 general betterment; 
will




 of brotherhood wherever they 
exist.  Education, 
economic 
comfort, and health 
are heavy weapons in this 
attack.
 
Americans everywhere owe it firm
 allegiance. 
PAUL C. SMITH. 
Time
 to Report 
San Jose State
 college has an opportunity to 
participate
 ener-




of controversy over anti
-discrimination amend-
ments  proposed for the Spartan
 constitution last Spring, 
the  College 
Life 
committee 




of the problem. 
The committee
 







 yet the contents of 
the 
document have
 not been divulged. 
What campus action is 
advocated  by 
the committee 
remains
 to be 
seen. 







 energy to the project
 has 
come up with sugges-
tions that will greatly 
advance  the brotherhood 
of
 man at Sparta. 
With Brotherhood
 Week under 
way there could 
be no more 













believe  firmly in the 
benefits  of
 











Spartan  Daily will 
be
 presented 
in a new 
full size 
format  
beginning with the 
issue Tuesday, 







the end of this 
quarter. 






 a possible 
advancement 
to an eight
 column paper, 
the front
 page was turned 
on its side. 





to work with the new situation.  
Now,
 through the 
efforts  of Dick 
Hugo, 
business
 manager, and 
his 
advertising  staff, finances
 are such that 
the  Daily
 can carry on 
the experiment.
 In 







the ad. staff has 
established
 
an all-time volume 






showing  of sales-
manship, additional student funds
 would have 
been  














cally the 8 column




cheapest  possible 




money  expended. 
The entire
 Spartan 






will be well received 
by the





This is one more 
forward step in a 
series  
which 
























































































Dear Thrust and 




















 but good, 
through 
your very untimely and 
careless editorials.




 put a group
 of 
our  athletes in 





You  couldn't 
have come






Poly's  athletic 
prowess  at a 
more 
opportune















statements  about 
Cal
 Poly and as 
a 
result  the 
football  team 
spent 
most
 of their 
































































































the  enemy 
and 
the  consequences could 
be 
serious.  
One of you made a 
statement 
last week to the effect that 
"if 
our 
Spartans  didn't 
romp and 
stomp all over Pete 
Newell's  USF 
Dons, he would 
"hang it up" and 
start writing the society column
for his information the Revelries 
are next week and we 
suggest 
that he cover it. For
 gosh sake, 
start using your head over there. 
Let's have no more of these fool-
ish articles by you people who 
don't really know! 
ASB 2937, 5300, 4769, 6378, 











 right idea 
definite-
ly, and the 
sooner
 we get out 
of 
the 














 that their 
football
 team isn't 
much,  but they 
do all right
 in the other 
sports. 
To go back to the 
conference,  
better five
 or six good 
stiff  con-
tests  a year in 
football
 than 12 
games, 
half
 of which are horribly
 
one-sided to the 














 and Parry; 
Would 
it be possible
 to have a 
stairway 
built  from the 
outside 
of the 
Commerce  Wing 
where the 
window 






 give light. 
The expense 








 one and our 
industrial  de-



















have some light and 
air.  
Smother-






























































"It ain't so," exclaimed 
the 
Young  Men's 
Southwest
 Almaden 
Chowder  and Marching society's 
Most Highly Exalted Chowdermas-
ter, R. Bruce Heisey,
 yesterday 
when interviewed as to the 












and Santa Clara Sit 








































clam  room 
of








Heise  y cautiously
 re-
vealed.






The writer of the article, a 
notorious vagrant reporter named 
Al 
Williamson, was "evidently un-
der the Influence of spiked bath-
tub chowder when 
he
 gathered 
his facts through a half open 







"What  Williamson's too fertile 
mind 
assumed
 were streamers af-
fixed to young clams announcing 











































































else,  we 
























































 of clams 
and related shellfish 




are. Why, they have even 
been 





























































































Sat.  and 
Sun. 
Clubs 
and  golf 























































































































































 of Student 
Union  
Assumes
 Job's Duties, 
Lauds Students' Cooperation' 
Herbert A. Smith, who 





believes  that much can be





facilities if students continue to cooperate




his first few days on the job. 
Smith 
replaces
 J. P. 
Livesay, 
who took 




after  a   
three 




the second time 







 with college 
students. 
In





obtained  his degree in 
1915 
from 
the  Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy. 
Since 1934 
Smith  has been 
em-
ployed in San 
Jose
 by a national 
pharmaceutical 




 he covered 
34 states for 
his  
company, 













his  resignation 
and search 
for a job which 




The other member of the Smith 
family, 
wife Louise, is chief oc-
cupational therapist at the Santa 
Clara  county hospital. In this 
capacity




 education  majors
 assigned 
to her for 
field work. 
Smith, as 
do most persons 
fa-
miliar with 
the scene, believe that
 
the Union 
hasn't  kept pace 
with 
the 








11 a.m. Is Peak
 Hour 
Keeping 




students  in the Student 
Union, Smith 
has found 
that  11 





 the rush hour.
 
Average per 
diem is from 500 
to 650. 
Smith 
has  had little 
difficulty  
during 



















































































































































































































anish Songs Are 
eetipg 
Feature  
Spanish songs  and dances 
will 
be conducted in room 21 at 3:30 
tomorrow, announced Mrs. Jean-






bailes" is the title Mrs. Alk gives 
to the 
event.  Everyone is 
invited,  
especially students 
of Spanish. - 
Among the 
Spanish  songs to 
be sung 
are  "Adios Muchachos," 
"Green Eyes," 
















teaching in Los An-
geles City schools should 
sign up 
immediately for interviews
 in the 






















views to be 




College President T. W. Mac 
Quarrie and Joe H. West,
 dean of 
personnel and guidance, will go 









aspects  of .the building pro-
gram 
with  representatives to the 









 at 7, 
meet-
ing  at 
Wilson's.  
LSA:LaTorre pies tonight 
in 
the Immanuel Lutheran church at 
7. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: LaTorre 
pies tomorrow night in room 127 
at 
7:30,  ties or 
dressy  sport. 
ETA EPSILON: H3 tonight at 
7:30, cabinet, at 7 in room 19. 
TRI SIGMA: Unitarian church 
tonight at 6, sign up in room 30 
by 1:30
 today. 
SW:M CLUB: Routine writers 
and free
 
swimming  tonight at 7 
in pool, regular
 meeting at 7:30. 







gym, at 4:15. 
IRC: meeting
 today in room 107 
at 3:30. 




















men's  gym. 













The Hillel club upset the Noses 









Turning back  a 




ma Pi 27-18. Ted Weber
 paced 
the Rejects by 
scoring most of his 










begin in the 
intramural leagues. Inter -frater-
nity 










 Chi while 
Delta





Epsilon.  DTO, 
Theta 










 Helen Coburn, last of 
the 
founders
 of Sigma Kappa sor-
ority, 
died 




memorial  service was held in 
her 
memory  at the chapter house, 
168 














 for the next 







Kftppa was la -aided in 
1874 at 
Colby  college in 
Water-
ville,  Maine. 
Classified  Ads 
FOR 
RENT 
GOING FAST: One and one-




 telephone, $25 month. 
Room for 





TERM PAPERS: Professionally 
typed and 
edited.










 Col. 366. 
SUN 
DRESSES: Light up the 
sky or your tan with the 
new 
spring sun 
dresses,  blue and faded 
denims, patio dresses in washable 
striped cottons and videscent 
chambrays; special $8.95. 
Mary 
Lyons Second Floor Dress Shop. 
193 S. First. Col. 86304. 
Spartan
 Daily 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 





 fee Jose, 
C.ollterela,  seder the 
act of March 3, Ihr. 




Press et tint 
t¢leis Pristine 

















BOX  LUNCH 



















gogues. Just off First 
at . . . 






















 of World Student Service 
fund, when
 she visited 
this
 campus Tuesday
 and Wednesday. The 
attractive,  blue-eyed 
guest proved very enthusiastic
 about San Jose 
State college. 








 Root, junior journalism 
major, was -eTeTC.d-- presidetir of 
the 
"30"  club, honorary journal-
ism organization, at a meeting 
held 
Thursday  afternoon. 
Other  officers elected were: 
Wally 
Wenzel, vice president; 
Florence Ross, secretary; Donnie
 
Nunes, 
treasurer;  Pat Roan, re-





 for the coming 
year, in-
cluding a field trip to the United 
Press and San 
Francisco  Chroni-
cle offices 
in San Francisco, were 
discussed at the 
meeting. 
All 
members are asked to at-
tend the next meeting Tuesday. 
Feb. 22, at 1:45 
p.m.  in B94. 
Grad 
Gets  Job 
Ken  Aubineau, 
former
 San Jose 
college 
journalism  major, is now 







Aubineau is a graduate
 of Ab-
raham
 Lincoln high 
school in San 
Jose
 and attended















"It is an unusually
 friendly cam-
pus,
























































































































































































































































































CAR  MODELS 
the 












Television   
35 











Buttons sewed onRips and tears
 
repaired  
Close  to College
  Close to 
town
 
  EIGHT 
CONVENIENT  LOCATIONS   
275 E. William 1199 Franklin - 
Santa Clara 
25-29
 S. Third Street Mein 
Plant
 Ballard 60 
332 E. Santa





Santa  Clara St. 1335 
Lincoln 






Ostrich  had to say. 
When
 she found out that sh could 
shop  
While  washing the Launderette
 way. 
LAUNDERETTE  
463 So. 2nd St. 
FREE PARKING . . 30c
 a 








Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.




 . . 
Sun.


















































































































































































































































































Draws  Away   
Again
 it was 
Inman 
with  a tip -
in and 















a Cal Poly 
score,  and the 
Mus-
tangs were out 
of it. With San 
Jose  
enjoying a 10 
point bulge, and 
Crowe  effectively 
curbing the all-















 Feb. 19 
San 
Jose  State's 
varsity
 matmen 
scored 43 points to 
grab  second 
place in the Pacific Coast 
AAU  
wrestling meet Saturday
 in the 
San Francisco Y gym. The Spar-
tans were runners up to the
 
pow-
erful San Francisco Olympic Club 
which 





the team championship. 
The Clubmen garnered 
seven 
first places to the Spartans' two, 
but Coach Ted Mumby's Staters 
were strong 
In second, third, and 
fourth 
spots.  
In the 115 and 165 
pound  clas-
ses, both finalists were Spartans. 
Bryce Wheeler and Billy Bothwell 
hooked up in a terrific duel in the 
lighter weight 
with Wheeler win-
ning a 3-2 
decision for the cham-
pionship.  
Frank Waxham 
took a 2-1 de-
cision from
 varsity 
captain  Pat Fe-
lice 
for the























































































































The puffing and 
grunting  men of 
Delta 
Theta  Ornega displayed 
their 
talents to a winning advan-
tage  Friday night in the Men's 
gym, in the Second Annual Novice 
and
 Junior - .Varsity - 
Freshman 
Wrestling tournament. 
The winning DTO's amassed 
51 
points, while the Phi 
Sigma Kap-
pa's,
 Black Irish took 
second  with 
37.. The vote for 
outstanding
 































Cirigliano,  Black 
Irish, de-
cisioned
 Jim Schell, 
Black Irish. 
Dick 
























won by a 
fall









































































 into the 
180




























 but the 






 a decisive 
52-23  
victory
 over San Jose 

























paced  the 







Lebedeff  in 
a 
Terry



































won  a 
varsity 
ray, and Bruce 
Spoon spearheaded




the prepsters with notable per- 
Is 
doubtful
 of the team's 
chAnee of 

























miniature  print 
service  offering 
you
 portrait  
quality
 prints from 
ordi-
nary snapshots
 . . . 
at



























































 fine tobacco puts 
you on the right levelthe Lucky 
levelto
 feel your level best, do 
your
 level best. 
That's why it's important to remember that LUCKY STRIKE 
MEANS FINE TOBACCOmild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a 
thoroughly
 
enjoyable  smoke. No wonder more 
independent  tobacco 
expertsauctioneers,














Luckies'  fine 
tobacco
 picks you 
up
 when you're 
low,
 calms 
you down when 
you're tense. So 














 ma AMERICAN 
TOBACCO
 
001/PANT
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Strike 
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